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Abstract 
The infiltration of new technologies in the agricultural sector is fact. Specifically the ICT constitute a tool of briefing, 
information but also management of agricultural enterprises. However, what is the ICT profile of a modern farm? How does the 
family and the social environment affects the configuration of this profile? The present paper attempts to answer these questions, 
by presenting the results of a pilot research that held in farmers of prefecture Kilkis (northern Greece). To conduct research was 
used the tool of semi-structured interview. The results reveal four farm's ICT profiles. 
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1. Introduction 
In a farm enterprise information input affects a variety of activities, such as the quantity and quality of products, 
management of production factors and ultimately the very economy of exploitation. The development of ICT has 
reduced the cost of information, especially in the field of production and marketing of agricultural products [6], 
while contributing to the openness of the enterprise. 
During the previous decade, while the use of ICT was very prevalent in the general population to search for 
information [17, 4] it seems that the rural population has preferred more conventional methods of information such 
as radio, television and newspaper [21; 11]. In Greece, the possession and use of new technologies for information 
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or communication was very limited for entrepreneuring farmers even to those whose enterprise was close to major 
urban centers [15]. In the same decade, the probability that agribusinesses that do not utilize internet services would 
lose their competitiveness in the future, had already been predicted [13; 19]. 
Today, ICTs offer a multitude of applications that can be used in a farming enterprise, such as e-business, the 
Decision Support Systems, education and training, GPS, precision agriculture, social networking etc. [14]. The 
internet can be an important tool in management, information, update, communication, outsourcing activities of a 
enterprise, and generally act as a strategic advantage for a enterprise of agriculture. Thus, the current question is not 
whether a computer is available with an internet connection for the needs of rural enterprise, but whether it is used, 
for what purpose [20], and in what way. 
2. Research 
In this section is explained the objectives, the methodology, and the design of the research. 
2.1. Research objectives 
Today, to a very large extent, information has digital format. Also, the digitization of many services, for example 
the creation of e-government, increases with speed. Consequently, the modern farmer's lack of skills in the use of 
ICT is likely to be an obstacle to the effective information of his enterprise. 
This paper presents the results of the collection and recording of information and experience of individuals, 
whose main occupation is in agriculture. These information and experiences are aimed to identifying the ICT profile 
of modern Greek agribusiness. Specifically, data referring to the e-skills of the participants in the survey, their 
satisfaction levels for these skills, but also the solutions they choose through their social environment for covering 
their educational gaps and in that extent, the IT needs of their enterprise. In parallel, material were collected 
regarding, apart from the knowledge and skills of participants in research, their attitudes towards the use of ICT, 
thus revealing a dimension of mindset in the digital divide in rural sector.  
2.2. Research methodology 
This research does not aim at a measurement of the degree of ICT penetration in agriculture, but the identification 
of trends present in IT management of agribusiness. The approach chosen for the investigation of the subject is 
qualitative. This choice was made because the qualitative research aims to identify and uncover the specific 
characteristics of a social reality and depth of what is really happening and what changed in this reality [10, 7].  
The method used to collect research material is the semi-structured interview because it allows the investigation 
of attitudes, perceptions, prejudices, experiences, opinions, feelings, and representations of participants, freely and at 
depth [10; 2; 7]. Moreover, it is the most versatile tool for qualitative research, since it allows the realization of 
clarifying questions in order to achieve the desired depth. 
For the study of these interviews, methods of content analysis and semiotics were used. Content analysis has 
enabled analysis of transcribed material and the reduction of the data. This method was chosen because it is 
considered ideal for the study of text [9]. The validity of the results was ensured by a)the systematic basis of criteria 
that define the analysis and classification of the material, and consequent researchers in this decision, and b)ensure 
the emergence of same results when re-application to the same content. 
The second method used to analyze the transcripts of the interviews was the semiotics [16]. This method was 
applied to identify signifier and signified elements relating to the use of ICT of the participants in this research. 
Signifier are those parts of the text referred to words as semiotics, and signified those who are referred as concepts 
and conceptual forms [8]. 
2.3. Research methodology 
The interviews were conducted with 29 farmers in northern Greece, who were randomly chosen from 10 
municipal units of Kilkis. The method of proportionate stratified random sampling was used to select the municipal 
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units in which the survey participants were identified. Specifically, the Hellenic Statistical Authority [5] reports in 
two municipalities of the prefecture of Kilkis, i.e. Kilkis and Peony municipalities, 84 municipal units, with 72.6% 
as lowland, 17.9% as hilly and 9.5% as mountainous. In other words, the mountainous ratio in Kilkis typifies seven 
out of ten (7/10) municipal units of the county as lowland, two in ten (2/10) as hilly and every tenth (1/10) mountain 
(Table 1). This ratio has also been followed in the selection of the municipal entities from which the survey sample 
was raised. The interviews were conducted in December 2011. 
      Table 1. Classification of Kilkis primary units based on mountainous subclass. 
Municipalities Frequency (settlements) Total 
 Lowland Semi-mountainous Mountainous  
Kilkis 37 13 3  
Paionia 24 2 5  
Total 61 15 8 84 
Percentage 72.6% 17.9% 3.5%  
Ratio 7/10 2/10 1/10 100% 
3. Results and discussion 
In this section are presented and discuss the research’s results.   
3.1. Background characteristics: Age distribution and educational attainment 
The age composition of the participants ranged from 28 to 59 years, and is presented in groups in table 2.  
       Table 2. Age distribution of farmers. 
Age group Frequency Relative frequency (%) 
>30 1 3.4 
30-39 11 37.9 
40-49 12 41.4 
50-59 5 17.2 
Total 29 100 
 
Results of previous studies have shown that in, the general population, age is a characteristic associated with the 
use of ICT [18]. In the current investigation it was not considered appropriate to apply some statistical methods to 
test such a correlation in the sample, due to the small sample. However, in our field visits we observed that the 
association of age and ICT is not absolute in the rural population, as this seems to be true for the general population. 
Specifically, in our research appears that people belonging to higher age groups Įȡİ using IT unlike other younger 
subjects which have no ICT skill. It is possible that this result indicates an existing tendency for the rural population 
and substantially separates it from the general population, This trend is linked to the motivations of the use of ICT. 
In other words, it is likely that the dominant motivation of farmers for the use of ICT is linked to their occupation, 
while the general population is motivated from the entertainment.  
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     Table 3. Educational attainment levels of survey’s farmers. 
Educational lavel Frequency Relative frequency (%) 
Primary school 5 17.2 
High school 7 24.1 
TEE-TES 5 17.2 
Lyceum 8 27.6 
IEK 2 6.9 
University 2 6.9 
Total 29 100 
 
Regarding the educational level of respondents, a rate of 17.2%, i.e. 5 (five) people are primary school graduates, 
seven (7) persons, i.e. 24.1% are high school graduates, five (5) people, i.e. 17.2% are graduates TEE-TES 
(Technical Vocational School Vocational-Technical School), eight (8) persons, i.e. 27.6%, Lyceum graduates, two 
(2) persons, i.e. 6.9% is Graduates IEK (Institute of Vocational Training), and two (2) persons, or 6.9% are 
university graduates (Table 3).  
Table 3 shows us the educational attainment of survey respondents, showing that a portion of the sample are 
TEE-TES graduates (Technical Vocational School Vocational-Technical School) and IEK Graduates, which means 
initial vocational training. However, we noticed that the initial vocational training the specimens in our survey had is 
not related to the occupation of a farmer. This initial vocational training was about accounting assistants and 
mechanics. 
3.2. ICT training and ICT usage: Skills and attitudes 
ICT training can give a new impetus to agricultural activity, which can act as a transformative agent for rural 
development [12]. This section presents the data collected on training forms for participants in ICT, skills in using 
ICT, and attitudes about the benefits of these technologies in their enterprise. Below is table 4, where responses to 
forms of farmers education in ICT.  
     Table 4. ICT training form of survey respondents 
Training form Frequency Relative frequency (%) 
Formal 4 13.8 
Informal 8 27.6 
Non formal 8 27.6 
No training in ICT 9 31.0 
Total 29 100 
 
As shown in table 4 informal and non formal training is the most frequently occurring forms of education in the 
sample, followed by formal education, while a significant number of farmers seems to have had no training in ICT. 
Formal training in the use of ICT made through initial vocational training in secondary education, either through 
university education: “I graduate of the School of Informatics at TEI of Thessaloniki” (N.P., 43 years old) “My wife 
taught some things, she bought a laptop and showed me some things. Also, I learned at school a few things but I've 
forgotten them. I know the basics, how to play a DVD, how to open a file or a window. I never surfed on the 
internet; I don't know how. My wife do know how to use the computer. She deals with stuff like that” (A.B., 28), 
“I've been told about this stuff at school but I don't know nothing, I don't care” (I.A., 31). 
The informal training conducted through friendly or family background of farmers, while in other cases the 
farmer educated himself in ICT: “I learn by myself, at home. My older daughter helped me” (M.M., 52), “All I 
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could do was to self educate me, and sometimes my kids and my wife, who had some computer lessons, help me out” 
(P.S., 41). 
The farmers who had non formal training in ICT usage, got training in private sectors, so they had to pay for their 
training: “I went personal, by myself.  I went to school, and paid to learn everything I know” (E.F., 43), “Well, I 
went to P**** here in Kilkis, it’s a private school.  I went there and took some lessons on agriculture, how to use 
the computer, the internet, actually the basics.  It was a start, and after that I brought a computer” (C.T. 43). 
Recent research in the Greek agricultural sector showed that farmers are willing to pay for rural education, an 
element that appears to be also true for ICT training [1]. 
Then, using semiotics we identified data related to ICT skills of participants in research, but also evidence to 
show their attitudes on ICT, ie positive or negative attitudes of participants towards ICT. We tried to identify 
signifier and signified elements in the transcripts from the interviews of farmers, referring to ICT skills. These skills 
coincide with those defined by Eurostat in the Eurostat Model for a Community Survey on ICT Usage in 
Households and by Individuals [3], and counts six (6) computer activities and six (6) internet activities. As computer 
activities are listed 1) Copying or moving a file or folder, 2) Using copy and paste tools to duplicate or move 
information within a document, 3) Using basic arithmetic formulas in a spreadsheet, 4) Compressing files, 5) 
Connecting and installing new devices, eg a printer or a modem, 6) Writing a computer program using a specialised 
programming language for computer activities. Internet activities relate to 1) Using a search engine to find 
information, 2) Sending e-mails with attached files (documents, pictures, etc.), 3) Posting messages to chatrooms, 
newsgroups or an online discussion forum, 4) Using the Internet to make telephone calls, 5) Using peer-to-peer file 
sharing for exchanging movies, music, etc, 6) Creating a web page. The next step was to summaries each farmer’s 
ICT skills, and to group them by total. The maximum sum is twelve (12) activities per person, and the minimum is 
zero (0). We mention an answer as an example of how we derived data using the semiotics: “I watch the cotton 
market price, it’s a stock product, from the Agriculture’s Minister site (…) No, I don1’t have an e-mail address, I 
only search on Google for what I need, and my daughters helps me out, when it’s necessary” (P.S., 41). 
The next step was the grouping of the ICT activities of participants to create four classes, presented in Table 5. 
These groups are called low, medium, and high activity in ICT. As shown on Table 5, twelve (12) of the 29 farmers 
in this research, are not developed any skill in the use of ICT, and the remaining 17 have one up to twelve activities. 
By grouping the sum of the skills of the other participants in the survey, it is determined that nine (9) people have 
one (1) to four (4) ICT activities, four (4) persons have five (5) to eight (8) activities, and four (4) individuals have 
nine (9) to twelve (12) activities. After Table 5 the analysis of Tables 4 and 5 follows, but also the correlation of 
these results with those presented in the Tables above. 
     Table 5. ICT skills classification-activity classification 
ICT skills Classification Relative frequency (%) 
0 Zero skills 12 
1-4 Low skills 9 
5-8 Medium skills 4 
9-12 High skills 4 
 
We noticed that the ICT skills classification which presents on table 5 is not connected with farmers ICT training 
(Table 4). Looking the frequencies we see that twelve (12) participants had zero ICT skills, but only nine (9) didn’t 
had ICT training, ie they are less active people in the use of ICT by those trained for this use. Additionally, in Table 
4, class formal training brings together two different cases of farmers. The first case concerns farmers have been 
trained in ICT in secondary education; in initial vocational training. The second case is farmers who have been 
trained in ICT as part of their university studies. The difference in these two cases of formal education is that people 
trained students in the use of ICT, they have very good contact with these technologies, unlike the other two people 
who have been trained in the use of ICT in initial vocational education (tee-TES). This difference is likely related to 
the fact that the training was not related to their profession (related to the engineering profession) case to be 
investigated in future research of the authors.  
We observed that the ICT skills classification (Table 5) is not associated with educational attainment of survey 
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respondents (Table 3). Persons which in Table 3 are belonging to the broader age groups (50-59 years) use ICT 
unlike other younger subjects which have no ICT skill, and which in some cases are completely negative in the use 
of ICT. 
Regarding the attitudes of the sample in the use of ICT, the vast majority of farmers recognize the enterprise 
benefits of ICT usage. However, there are three people who do not realize some business benefits from the ICT 
usage (Table 6).  
              Table 6. Farmers’ attitudes on ICT business usage  
Attitudes on ICT business usage Frequency Relative frequency (%) 
Positive attitude: ICT is useful 26 89.7 
Negative attitude: ICT is useless 3 10.3 
Total 29 100 
 
Indicatively a response positive attitude on ICT business usage: “You can not move your product in the market 
place if you haven’t information for the imported products, which product is missing from the market, and how to 
convince the consumer (..) Nowadays computers can give you information for your products, which products are 
profitable, what are the quality products, what are the characteristics of quality products, and even more (…) You 
can have a group traffic distribution with your friends farmers in other areas, and to get connected by computer” 
(M.M., 52). 
Responses that characterize the negative attitude of these farmers are: “If I had a computer I would stay on 
Facebook or Youtube, and wouldn't be taking care of the enterprise. We’d be like those other douchebags, you 
understand. We’d be glued there, our brains would melt, and our jobs would stay behind, and so on...” (I.A., 31). "I 
do not believe that a computer can help me in something, to make me successful. The only thing that can make me 
success is information, and usually an agriculturist informs the farmers. I believe that I can’t find something for my 
plants by using the internet. There is no trusted information in there. My wife has a degree in computers (…) No, I 
don’t watch her while she is on the internet and stuff, It makes me mad” (P.C., 45). “I have no patience to learn, I 
don’t need it anyway. There is nothing in there (internet) for me, I don’t care, it’s useless” (S.B., 43). 
3.3. Notion of farmers ICT skills corresponds with enterprise demands needs 
In order to identify the major trends of ICT usage in survey’s sample, the farmers ICT skills and attitudes were 
detected. It was requested from the farmers to evaluate the adequacy of their ICT skills in relation to their enterprise 
ICT needs. So, we asked farmers, who gathered a sum of ICT skills, if their ICT skills correspond with their 
enterprise demands, and in that case what did they do to cover their ICT enterprise needs. Also, farmers with zero 
ICT skills were asked about how they cover their enterprise ICT needs. The results are presented in Table 7. 
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      Table 7. Notion of farmers ICT skills correspond with enterprise demand needs 
 Frequency Relative frequency 
(%) 
ICT skills classification (Table 
5) 
My sum skills in ICT correspond 
with my enterprise demands needs 
16 55.2 High, medium, low (multi 
class) 
My sum skills in ICT do not 
correspond with my enterprise 
demands needs. Social 
environment helps me out with. 
10 34.5 Zero & low 
I don’t need ICT for my enterprise 3 10.3 Zero 
Total 29 100  
 
From the responses gathered, it is shown that sixteen (16) farmers, i.e. 55.2% of all 29 state that they were not 
faced with an ICT problem which did not meet their level of knowledge. Ten (10) farmers in all 29, i.e. 34.5% use 
other people for covering their enterprise ICT needs (family / relatives environment and third parties), and three (3) 
farmers state that they never needed ICT for their enterprise, namely 10.3%.  
There are three major trends of ICT farm business conduct. The first trend reveals to satisfy farmers with their 
ICT skills, regardless the level of those skills (multi class ICT skills). An answer is mentioned: “No, I can make it by 
my own, I don’t need any help, I don’t need something extra from what I already have learned on computer use” 
(W.S., 36).  
The second trend indicates the farmers who are not satisfied with their level of ICT skills, so they ask for help to 
their social environment. The second trend concerns for farmers with low and zero ICT skills. Some answers are 
mentioned: “My wife has some computer skills and my son too. If I need something I address to my son, he searches 
what I need in internet” (E.M., 44). “I don’t know how to use the compute. When I need something I call a collage 
from another village and he helps me”, (A.B., 48). “This is what I am talking about. All the family members has to 
participate to productivity, for example I don’t know how to use computers, this is a job for my wife, she can speak 
English, and she has more free time than me, so she takes over this part of business” (E.P., 47). 
The third trend reveals to the farmers who are not using ICT because they not acknowledge their enterprise ICT 
needs. The third trend concerns for farmers with zero ICT skills. “No, I don’t need computer for my business, it’s 
useless” (I.A., 31).  
3.4. Types of ICT enterprise conduct: Capturing the major ICT trends on rural enterprises 
This subsection attends to reveal the patterns of IT enterprise profile. The study of the farmers of this research has 
allowed the identification of four types of ICT enterprise conduct (Table 8). This typology coupling of results that 
was presented in tables 5, 6 and 7. 
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Table 8. Types of ICT enterprise conduct  
 Type A Type B Type C Type D 
Farmers ICT skills class 
(Table 5) 
High, medium, low 
class (multi class) 
Zero or low sum  Zero sum Zero sum 
Attitudes on ICT usage 
(Table 6) 
Positive Positive Positive Negative 
Farmers notion of their ICT 
skills correspond with their 
enterprise demand needs 
(Table 7)  
My skills in ICT 
correspond with my 
enterprise demands 
needs 
My skills in ICT do 
not correspond with 
my enterprise 
demands needs, so 
my family helps me 
with. 
ICT is a necessity for my 
enterprise, but I do not 
have any skills on ICT 
usage, so colleagues and 
agriculturists helps me 
when it needs. 
ICT is not a necessity for 
my enterprise.  
(Deep educational gap) 
 
The first type (Type A) refers to those cases where the head of the enterprise uses ICT to cover informational 
needs of his enterprise. A representative of this Type mentions: “I developed farm management software that 
monitors the pedigree” (N.P., 43). Recent years there have been many suggestions for increasing the use of ICT, 
that boosted the ICT penetration in general and rural population. The ICT development made the computer systems 
more affordable, the operating systems became simpler and easier to use, making ICT more understandable for the 
new user. In the same time, broadband network expanded. Also, ICT hosted the bulk of global information, which 
operates irritating to human curiosity, while increased opportunities for contact with ICT in their immediate social 
environment (school, internet cafe etc.). All these contributed to make ICT use popular and sometimes 
indispensable: “I cannot manage my farm without using my computer. I don’t know what other people do with the 
farm management, but for me it’s impossible to work without my computer system” (T.P., 51), and “For a social 
person, it’s easy to find some other people to talk (internet use), to get some information about his business.  I think 
that computer and internet use are significant for the farmer, because they help to not be locked into yourself, and 
that’s a benefit” (C.T., 43). 
The second ICT enterprise profile (Type B) includes those cases where the entrepreneur farmer has zero or low 
sum skills, and all the info-technological enterprise needs are covered through family and relatives, “Only the 
basics.  I can watch a movie using the DVD computer player, but I don’t know how to use the internet (.) My wife 
deals with these, so she helps me when I need something for my farm” (A.F., 28). Type B is particularly interesting, 
because this indicates that the family-related enterprise accompanying the Greek rural scene, still exists, but has 
somehow changed the format of their needs. The change has occurred on the level of involvement of members of the 
farming family to the needs of the family enterprise. With the evolution of technology the last decades, the demand 
of family members in the family enterprise was reduced. This same evolution also increased the information needs 
of the enterprise, increasing, in the same time, management needs of the enterprise. The manpower of the family 
who was replaced by technology, returned to undertake the informative part of the enterprise - an irony, almost, of 
evolution. This ICT Type shows us that the family agriculture business still exists, but in a different and modern 
form.  
The third type (Type C) includes those cases where the entrepreneur farmer gathers zero sums of skills. This kind 
of enterprise meets the needs of the ICT farm by third parties such as friendly colleagues of the entrepreneur, 
external partners such as agricultural advisors, accountants, and employees of the Union of Agricultural 
Cooperatives: “When I need something I call a friend of mine, he knows how to use the computer, and he is helping 
me out. Otherwise, I address to an agricultural consultant” (A.B., 48). 
The fourth and last type (Type D) includes those cases that indicated there has been no ICT in the company's 
needs. In these cases, we can't only say that there isn't simply an educational gap in relation to the use of ICT, but a 
chasm. As educational gap, we could identify skill limitations and capabilities in ICT, however subjects who have 
this type established, present lack of positive attitudes, suggesting the existence of an educational chasm, and not 
just a gap.  
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4. Conclusions 
We find ourselves in the age where many services, like the government owned services (electronic governing), 
become digital with increasing frequency. The digital education is in corresponding importance as the elementary 
education of the previous century that included reading, writing and arithmetic, and moreover it constitutes an 
important element for the full attendance of individuals in the society of information and the enjoyment of its 
benefits. Digital education itself constitutes an educational product and relates with the abilities of localisation, 
organisation, comprehension, evaluation, and analysis of information, with the use of digital technology. In other 
words, digital educated persons have the ability of effective handling of ICT.  
This paper presents the results of a pilot study, part of a larger project on the use of ICT in agriculture. The 
approach we used was qualitative and it was based on semi-structured interviews information. The sample size does 
not allow us to generalize the results of research, though highlights trends associated with the penetration of ICT in 
agriculture.  
The results of our research lead to the revelation of four kinds of ICT profiles in modern rural enterprises, but 
also a way of covering the ICT skills gaps of the farmers, via social environment. Type B is particularly interesting, 
because this indicates that the family-related enterprise accompanying the Greek rural scene, still exists, but has 
somehow changed the format of their needs. Family members are actively involved in farming business, but not 
using their physical strength assisting in the work field, but their knowledge in ICT. 
As it appears from the results of this research, the use of ICT in the rural enterprises depends from the dexterities 
of the farmer in the use of these technologies but also from the attitudes that he had developed toward the new 
technologies. Thus, it is common to meet the type of farmer that has been familiarized in the use of ICT and uses it 
in his enterprise, but also the precise opposite type where he expresses technophobia and disinterest for the ICT.  
The use of ICT in the sample seems to relate mostly with the individual farmers attitudes and not with their ICT 
skills. The void or difference of dexterities that is realised between the farmers of this research can be covered via 
educational programs that will be reflecting their educational needs.  
On the contrary, the lack of positive attitudes toward the ICT is almost impossible to be reversed, because it 
concerns solidified mentalities and perceptions, which are piece of being of the person –or a life style- and may with 
difficulty, accept effect from exterior factors. Although the educational gap in ICT may seem unbridgeable, it is 
necessary to create lifelong learning programs that will relate to the training of farmers in ICT. 
Findings of previous research concerning the general population, indicates that the oldest persons have less 
probabilities to use ICT than younger persons. The results of our study do not confirm this relationship, and shows 
that the age of farmers is independent of the use of ICT. It is possible that this result indicates an existing trend for 
the rural population and substantially separated from the general population, and this trend is linked to motivation of 
the use of ICT. In other words, it is likely the dominant motivation of farmers for the use of ICT is professional and 
the general population motivated to have fun. 
This paper presents the results of a pilot study, part of a larger project on the use of ICT in agriculture. These 
trends are evidenced to be investigated thoroughly in the future by the authors. 
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